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EAT - DRINK - ENJOY

White Wines
1
This Chilean wine is dry, with lovely soft fruits,
gooseberry and grapefruit aromas with a superb
refreshing aftertaste.

2

Roos Estate Chenin Blanc
A pale lemon colour in glass, it is crisp and vibrant on
the palate with delicate citrus fruit flavours.

3

Sentina Pinot Grigio
An excellent white Italian wine which is fairly light
bodied, with a palate of refreshing citrus fruits and
a pleasant lingering finish.

4

£16.95
250ml £5.90
175ml £4.60
75cl

Aotearoa Sauvignon Blanc

£17.50
250ml £6.20
175ml £4.80
75cl

£17.95
250ml £6.50
175ml £5.00
75cl

75cl

£23.95

75cl

£25.95

This award winning New Zealand white is dry with
classic mown grass, green-capsicum and tropical fruit
characteristics. Marlborough.

5

Picpoul de Pinet - Duc Mornay
Exuberantly fresh on the palate with ripe mango
fruit a slightly salty edge and underlying minerality.
Flavourful and concentrated, fine and elegant.

Rosé Wines
6

Sentina Pinot Grigio Rosé

7

Pacific Heights Zinfandel Blush

£17.95
Dry, light and pleasantly sourish flavoured blush rose. 250ml £6.50
An excellent popular rose!
175ml £5.00

Flavourful and well balanced with a refreshing
mouthful of strawberry and water melon fruits,
with a lingering finish.

75cl

£17.95
250ml £6.50
175ml £5.00
75cl

125ml glass measures available on request

Red Wines
8

Las Montanas Merlot

£16.95
A very easy to drink red wine with lovely vibrant red 250ml £5.90
berry fruit flavours which accompanies both white
175ml £4.60
75cl

and red meats.

9 Roos

Estate Pinotage

£17.50
A hearty deep ruby red wine with excellent depth of 250ml £6.20
character. Abundant red berry fruits are mellowed
175ml £4.80
75cl

by warm plum flavours on the palate.

10

Versare Montepulciano
Aromas and flavours of blackcurrant, black cherry
and blackberry. A touch of oak softens the tannin
and ensures it drinks well with red meats.

11

Para Dos Malbec

£17.95
250ml £6.50
175ml £5.00
75cl

75cl

£21.95

75cl

£21.95

75cl

£25.95

A soft, slightly jammy style of Malbec from the
Mendoza region in Argentina. Three months in
oak give spice & vanilla nuances.

12

Soldier's Block Shiraz
Bright, aromatic and juicy on the nose. True to the
varietal, the tiny proportion of Malbec in this blend
gives a flowery perfume.

13

Le Fou Pinot Noir
Le Fou’ translates as ‘The Madman’, a warm, ripe
cherry fruit, is intense and sweet with a savoury twist.
Raspberry and gamey on the nose, with violets and
blue berries.

Fizz
14

Di Maria Prosecco Spumante
A delightful easy-drinking Italian sparkler. A touch
of retained sugar adds a pleasing sweetness to the
crisp and aromatic palate.

15

Di Maria Pink Rosato
Very pale and delicate in colour with candied sweets
and fruit salad flavours. Clean cut sparkling Italian
rose fizzler!

£23.95
20cl
£7.95
75cl

£23.95
20cl
£7.95
75cl

Champagne available upon request

Wines supplied by Durrants Fine Wines Ltd
Wine by the glass is served on these premises in measures of
125ml, 175ml and 250ml.

